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ST. COLUMBUS SCHOOL 
Dayal Bagh, Surajkund, Faridabad-121009 (Haryana)

CLASS – II 

SUMMER BREAK ACTIVITY (2024-25) 

Dear Students 

It’s time for adventure and frolic again. Yes, summer season is knocking at 

your doorstep. Time to rejoice and learn, visit different places, enjoy nature 

and have a really rocking time. 

It’s time to enjoy, celebrate, recall, recapitulate and reflect have fun with our 

learning. 

So here are some instructions which you need to follow. 

 Be a  good time manager.  

 Do the homework under the guidance of your 

parents. 

 Give time to pursue your hobby. 

 Go for nature walk and spread the message of importance of trees. 

 Try  to converse in English with your parents, family and friends.  

 Be a helping hand to your parents and learn the skill of shared 

responsibility. 

 Minimize the use of gadgets. 

 Memorize your parent’s phone number and home address.  

 Students must learn all the work done till now. 

 Prepare a separate scrap book for doing all the 

summer break activities. 

NOTE: Make sure work must be presentable and done neatly  in 

cursive writing 
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                                              ART 

Q1. Draw and colour the given picture. 
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Q2. Use disposable cup or plate to create home décor.   

            Use suggested link for reference:                                     

            https://youtu.be/A3r78RAqTyk?si=BOzuEoifXBG3_5Ri  

                https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xo05MI7-IKw 

                              

ENGLISH 

Q3. Reading is an exercise for the mind. It helps us to calm down, relax, open doors to 

new knowledge and enlighten our minds. Every book provides us an opportunity to 

learn and explore new ideas. Use your days by reading stories. Read some story daily 

and write some lines on your favourite character. Draw any one of your favourite 

character from the stories and why do you like the story?  

 The Gingerbread Man  

 Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs 

 The Elves and the Shoemaker 

 

Q4. Write one page in your cursive writing book 'Cursive Strokes' every day (5to35) in 

        a neat and beautiful handwriting to improve the letter formation and showing   

        creativity in your writing.  

https://youtu.be/A3r78RAqTyk?si=BOzuEoifXBG3_5Ri
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xo05MI7-IKw
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Q5. Make the model as per your roll no. 

 Roll no. (1-8) Make your own ‘Sentence Making Spinning Wheel’ by using three 

different sized wheels of noun / pronoun / verbs and action words. Link is given 

for the reference. It will help to understand the concept of sentence making. 

Make five sentences using it. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MlUA_mgPvqw 

 Roll no. (9-16) Prepare Dictionary having minimum five words of each alphabet. 

(new words) with meaning to enhance the vocabulary. Cover it with beautiful 

cover and put a book mark in it with a moral value written on book mark. 

 Roll no. (17-24) Make flash card of any 5 things and write 5 describing words 

about it. 

 Roll no. (25-40) Make a collage on action words that you do in your daily life. 

Paste the picture on A4 size sheet. 

 Learn 3 new words daily. 

 Learn lesson 1 and 2 from English note book and do practice of lesson 1and 2 in 

English grammar.       

                                            MATHEMATICS 

Q6. Roll no. (1-20) Make flash cards of tables using your creative skill, Learn tables 

using the flash cards. Refer the link – https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sxlHZqHscvI 

 Roll no. (21-38). Make a scenery using cut out of different geometrical shapes 

(square, rectangle, triangle and circle. 

 Learn table and revise notebook work. 

                                                       EVS 

    Q7.  (Roll no 1-13) Paste the pictures of any Indian festivals and the food that served on 

           those festivals on A4 sized sheet 

 Roll no.14-26 Make a collage showing the various uses of water and how will you 

save water.  

 (Roll no.27-40) Paste the things showing 3R and write the importance of it on A4 

sized sheet.    

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MlUA_mgPvqw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sxlHZqHscvI
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Q8. Visit zoo / doll museum/ planetarium or any famous visiting place nearby you with 

your parents and write your experience in few lines.) 

 Learn and revise notebook work. 

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE 

 Q9. Make flash cards on the following topics according to your roll no and represent 

it in the creative ways. 

     Roll no.(1-13) Healthy habits 

           Roll no.(14-26) Steps to keep environment clean 

           Roll no. (27-40) My favourite pass time activity 

Q10.  Make collage of famous inventions and their inventor in scrap book.  

COMPUTER 

Q11. Make collage in scrapbook about the places where computer is used. 

Q12. Paste the pictures of input and output devices and write the uses of it in scrap 

book. 

MORAL SCIENCE 

 

Q13. Read short stories and write morals of any 5 favorite stories in your scrapbook.  

(Link for reference: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NeQzY6_Eqxk) 

 

HINDI 

Áñ14 *esjk ilanhnk LFkku* ;k *esjk fÁ; O;atu* esa 10&15 okD; LØSi cqd esa fyf[k, o ;kn  

      djds okpu dkS”ky gsrq d{kk esa lqukb,A 

Áñ15 iBu dkS”ky ds fodkl ds fy, ikB~;iqLrd olqa/kjk dh i`’B la[;k 114 ls 123 ij nh  

     xbZ dgkfu;ksa dks if<+, ,oa muls ÁkIr gksus okyh uSfrd f”k{kk LØSi cqd esa fyf[k,A 

Áñ16 tkx`fr lqys[kekyk iqfLrdk esa i`’B la[;k 4 ls 30 rd Áfrfnu ,d i`’B lqanj o Li’V  

     ys[k dhft,A 

Áñ17 mRrj iqfLrdk (HINDI NOTEBOOK) esa ls ikB&2] ikB&3] jsQ&insu] fxurh] fyax] foykse  

   o laKk ;kn dhft, ,oa vH;kl iqfLrdk (WHITE NOTEBOOK) esa fy[kdj vH;kl dhft,A 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NeQzY6_Eqxk
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Áñ18 “kkjhfjd vkSj ekufld fodkl ds fy, ikB~;iqLrd olqa/kjk dh i`’B la- 125 ls 128 ij fn, 

     x, vkluksa dk fu;fer vH;kl dhft, vkSj varjkZ’Vªh; ;ksx fnol ds fnu vklu djrs gq, 

     viuh rLohj [khafp, ,oa LØSi cqd esa rLohj fpidkb,A 

Áñ19 vius vuqØekad ds vuqlkj fn, x, ekWMy cukb,A 

 vuqØekad 1&10 (4ʺX6ʺ) vkdkj dh “khV ij 10 fp= lfgr fo”ks’k.k “kCnksa ds Q~yS”k dkMZ 

cukb,A 

 vuqØekad 11&20 (4ʺX6ʺ) vkdkj dh “khV ij 5&5 fp= lfgr ,dopu o cgqopu ds Hksn 

Li’V djrs gq, Q~yS”k dkMZ cukb, 

 

 vuqØekad 21&30 &csLV vkmV vkWQ osLV ls dBiqryh ¼tSls& O;fDr] Ik”kq] i{kh vkfn½ cukdj 

muls tqM+h dgkuh ;kn djsa o d{kk esa lquk,A 

 

 

     https://youtu.be/emPiUsu_8XY?si=tpXE15lMgdMqWi6Y        

                                                 

                                               or 

  

https://youtube.com/shorts/cVPTkNKtFtU?si=Q8aZCnp_wFnqYQXI 

 

 vuqØekad 30 ls vkxs (4ʺX6ʺ) vkdkj dh “khV ij 5&5 fp= lfgr jsQ vkSj insu ds mnkgj.k 

n”kkZrs gq, Q~yS”k dkMZ cukb,A 

 

 
 Be there with children, guide them and let them do their HHW by their 

own. To promote sustainable living guide your ward to adopt 3R’S 

(REDUCE, REUSE, RECYCLE), use waste material for the projects. 

 

Wish you all a safe, healthy, and happy holidays. 

 

 

https://youtu.be/emPiUsu_8XY?si=tpXE15lMgdMqWi6Y
https://youtube.com/shorts/cVPTkNKtFtU?si=Q8aZCnp_wFnqYQXI

